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I For Sale ii) any I 
Quantity

$3.00SoftHatefor$1.50
♦

RUSSIA AND 
MANCHURIA

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Our botelcss, spiced Corued lieef is 
ready. If joa want a delicacy— 
try it .... . -. • • • •

H. & W. City Market

I -OH- ! 
5 WATCHES I
I MDB LIK.B HEW. J 
K good time is a nec* J 
t eaaary fdature of J 
p any watcti- H time- f 
1 piece is useless if a 
"niie works do not ^ 
f act as they sliould. J 
P We will repair tnem ^ 
• if it is possible, or ^

, ^ If it is not advisable ^ 
" to make tlje effort. J 

' P we will tell you tlie ^ 
< peason ^
( m AllW^rk f
^ ^ 9uar«nt*«d ^

: i C.i. BROOKS \
I [ THE JEWELLER ^ 
, » Cr^itaoli . - I

I AN EXGUnSIO.^
[ l »r picnic, u « mMin cu Imnl on 
i good Oor .killOil m- tl
I «U • ill ouilic “
• t,cfure •. • .

J CBKCEHl B/t •
i WtU,Ik'

\M»11
o- -sriomrcj.

‘ olr.Wnrk a

NO DOUBT »bcn .l«ul to pluck 
»n apple from a tree—utlirn rocMC 
trmpiing l.ave cught your nil. n- 

till »t iMt you h»vo pullul 
one with a grub in it, und to it ts 
with our work. Yon iliink ymt mn 
ilo lirUcr by going el rurherc for 
your UoiM* Shi«iiig, iVugWii r. pn-r 
iug kiA Klacliuiilhiug, no doul.t 
you «ill Gud tip pUce you ura l<4.l 
in( for—but le cwrefil you *»«• not 
duped by buying ehonp, t«iby, 
imported good..

A. BOSS,'

High Grade Pianos 
TIetoher Bros. —”

we feope to ljatie 
^odF trade . . . .
W. l„u...nt..l) •»l ..or ..«)

U.I.U. ..0.0 .1,1,.,.

IIIITl. mai.TKtnHlll

ThU oner ought to Uterwt you.

In one of our windowi youU jue' 
Mmpku of these bsU. |

Woodrows sad tnaets . ars Amer^ 
can hats.

Woodrow baU arc M.50, everywhoc.
so thuy're a great nag^ait 

Grays, browns, 'tana and (awaa.

Pit any head ia towa.

TROOPS AND GUNS CdMTlNUS FAMOUS ClBCUf OOxHillLf OONSUUTiTB (W TO
At 8^ OUIlifilCIAlNLim.

TEe G. D. SCOTT Co.,
CASH CLOTHIERS i

Loadoa. July SS.-Ths Tiues 
naming prlaU a Pekla uecputcb 
menttag oa the Maschuriui iJiiiaUoa 
which says that Russia's dt^lsratuia 
ts the powers oa the Kubjcrt 
iag the lUachuiaa ports, «hich 
nrinoe Chiag asserU was aot 

• to Chiaa IS

Now is your Time to Biy Cbeap Pnprlyl
HoUMwsmi Lilts for sale in. all^ parts U the €ity. Snisll csah 
laj oieiiu and ludaoce .ijuirsloot to a renUl will eua>do you to own 
ybur own home. See my list of CSty ami Pann pn/ptrtitK

O-EORCa-E Xs. SCBCETJt Y-,

that Russia will not i>erm;t 
China to eater into aa agteemeet 
with the other poWets rogoidiag Maa 
churia which uiy embarrnsa Rossia 

the future when the icrritory Sa- 
ally becomes a Rassian |rorj 
Ileaoe. the Times correspundent says 
Russia's retusal to permit 
churia foreiga setttemenU sl..ilar to 
thoHi in Chinese treaty ports. It ia 
upealy contcaded by Ue Ruasiaai 
that Haibia u perely a UassaacHy 
lb which a (oreign consal cnuld oaly 
be appointosi with Rusaiu roaacnl 
If the United SUtes coatmucs U 

coasuUn the ilecUrn- 
Uoo natisfnetory and helirvm Raa- 
UA Will aasist la the deselo|-me«t of 
foreign trade in Uanchurks, it must 

in Ignornnee ot itw unhappy 
experience of aa .Vraerxwu usdiag 
company both at VUdlvnslock and 
Port Arthur.

The air is full ot rumors aal the 
situstioB seems pregasmi with poa- 
sibilities. There U no :iret«ice of 
rvacuating HancbuTla.

emcnt of

THAT MORNING DISH
Of course we carry every kind of Breakfast Cereal— 

Lilt we wish now to particulariy direct your 
attention towards

QUAKER OATS
At !.■> cents per I>ackage.

Victor OS-tS in'pound sacks, 30cu.

Banner Rolled Oats
In 5 jKiund Iiaekages with an attractive porridge basin 

in each package —35 cents eatlv .

iK foi'o clobiiig wo should like to mention that we 
have just received a large .shipment of selected 

liutter in 10 pound tubs at $2.50 eai lb 
fy You should secure one before they all go.*^

W. T. MEDDLE & CQ.
PARTICULAR GROCERSnu rnss iioci

THE CHEAT WEST LIFE 
1SSURAHGE CO.rjT.rss.'SS.isss

II t-T - h. n MAtan.

AWAYTHEYGO! 

$14 COUCHES
Yours for Only $||,50
Come quickly and get your choice. rrScB 
Window diBrtfty of these jgQuches.v-^?^^

_j_hL_G0QD & CO.
^The Cas'i Furr\iture Stored

FISHERIAFS FORMAL
RING LOST OPENING

TO MOVE SOUTH

troopa and guua, whilst ai-v-naalt 
of Ucncral General KurapaUia's via- 
it to Dalny bitbnlo witbout lailit

railway from Port 
ArUiur to a -puiat two sUtioas a- 
bove Dalny ia to he sUungL h.rtia 

There are iacewunt ihipments 
of coal and foodstuBs to Port A. thur 
and lereruh gua prartice »f the Rus- 

fleat.'all of whkh nuv a<it for- 
bode war, bat which account* lor 
the fear emnmon ta Korth China that 

posKible. Alter dcridiiig th. 
movement of Russian troops to othei 
poiDU, the despatch concluOrs by sat 
iag that the stories of the Prniah 
Japaa joint note to Russts, poblnb' 
cd in various papers ate fictitious a> 
far as can be AscerUiaed at rnient 

the present lime, saya the de
spatch, no policy could be more rea
sonable or mere sell

jiper cabke aa loUoas:
Every cBort is beiag BMde ia 

Vaticaa tg prevent the. aass ot 
terrible acaadai teaUag i«t.

The Rii« of the PisheriBau. wl 
ahoaU have hew foMd « the head 
cl the Pope, has dtaappeank. U hi 
BDt so math a qesstloa of fto ma- 
thrwl.as of iU symh-ilie value, lac 
the Ring el the PlsherBua is w«d Is 
seal the Wepttl faelb aa4 U the set- 
ward sign of the. authority of the 
Pope. When the ‘JarduMl Uamerl- 
eago certifies the desU o! a .■vepe he 
iketvta the Ring of the Fi 
from the Chamberlain ol ll<s HoU- 
neee. U is

s» of all the •wrdiaahi at the 
*st meotiag of the Sacrwl UoUpe. 
bcM after the Pope's desiY. But 
when Cardiaal Oreglia, Uhi preaent 
Osmcrleege had eertified to inr death 
at Loo xm.. Mgr. disletb wan 
ftey to the deepeet deepair and had 
to adaait that the ring had Jii appear 
ed. Cardiaal Ofeglia, hcoegHt 

MhUoa ot haviag tmmvid 
tram the Papal chamieilai 

itea oat. bet had it pat hack la 
Ida pocket. Tte ant amcaisg Car- 
linal Oreglia MelaUy certJhd 
the Pape's death aad the 
Romano, pahlished 
Cardiaal Oreglia 

aglathepaa
lad had destroyed it at the ftiat 

meeUag of the Saciwl CoUege. 
as Cardinal Oitglla never to

rtag. It is out of the gueatlea 
Umt he coaM have witaessed iU de^ 
vtracUoa. The diaappeantace of Uw
rtag has e 
tioa. UU the mcaatime is the 
tificate of deaU of Uo Mil. all al- 
lasioe to recdTuig tte ring has

of tbe future cauaea vacaaioevs.

Rl SUING TROOPS L.tSf

London, July aS.-The Slvadi 
this morning piinta a Tien Tain des
patch which says tut the new Chw 
ang trains are crowded ai'h Russian 
troops going in the direrliou ol Port 
.\rUiur, military trains are t.'JUiit 

over other traias. Artil
lery is also being sent.

HAS CREATED LIKE

Andersim, Ind,, July s5 - RiUi sr 
iince of salt, six ounces el ,vre wa 
>r, six ounaa of .tme’y per cent 

adopl, ail mixed la 'in ordinal/glasv 
dMh and two ouncei of tqui smm.
_ distributed ia live small pUt 
and all covered by an air tig*it gli 

c. Dr curies W L-**.'.c.llld. 
iandria, Ind . declares ihut 

ba.s crested life in tbc lorn of thou: 
andk of atoms or sniinsfed s.ibvlanc 
i» .vimilsr to well developed g imso' 

U has not 'oeen deti rmiiiei' 
what the germs would pr.ipaijate^^

THE rAlR*TR.VGEDV.

Paris, July 25 -Kive wil.-wses, 
who Uve'ften examined in c

with the Fair will, dcvlare that 
they did not see Moranne and 
the cyclists, wlio testified la 
York Uiat they were the oi.:y 

of the tiag.dv oa ot 
r ol lb- ai-cideot Ma* has 

v.iled the scene with co•l<.v••l '
pr. panng bt» dri.tice in 
cUrges again.. lorn and 

has taken a number ot phol.Httaphs

ncs»<.»

New York, July U.-Tto Roim 
the badlag M Blag

Vkterla. Jhiy tL .dnmk ■ay Rh ,

.Ikhml eeaAwl vhWi k to U diML 
ell a CMoha, m tain yirtatliR,^.

teas I

i“J knW anay rMm t»MBna 
tiat tha Uhttak vfli eaoy aHKP 
#at ea Vootamom Waad a thapMk- 
tft eltelsoas. aad 1 am yoaithm 
iu carry hloMa aat al tha taalpa. 
ik any •Mrt.V yrngllid Me. Bto. 
Aom ol Miailmi; ea TkaMW «•

‘ kiaad. aad he hmi R

4ay vote st the eaning tliartma mor . 
ksi he k aeaiy rpgklwad. a yiMttd 
has hew kauMd by ika asMg ynate> 
eU ■Mataiy to ha dkpAai«C 

Bg the xihg has haoB MuMt ton pcearkaa. Tan pAaMBfi 
not that It la kapexatito Ik 

tha ttma ar- xhoyw wito ««Maa to treto to »
e rtag from Leo', fim l&rta muoo totooo Mo^Sm

Rome, Jaly Uta thaa
rived to tahe the rtag troes Leo'i la- 

it has jwit deuelopal. 
found in IU place. Tata dMa'I 

surprise anyone as the eoaut dom 
not srear it. The drat meeitag of 
the caidiaak alter lha Pope'a death 
When The famous ring should have 
hden broken, the eeftaobny was omit
ted and it wns-put on rrxod that 
the ring, lor the moment, oonid not 
fad found. w

The Ftshermnn's Ring is kffVk to 
have been tost twice bef-ve. 
ia September. 1«N the Uta Pope 
Leo was insktently asked fo.* an nn- 
dience by an under aerradt .nd yMd 
lag to coilaslty he graptol !t, where 
•moo tU man entered and lestorod 
the ring. Tbe rtag has never

since as Pope Leo privstrly hid 
It or locked it away nsivsi ay any 
aie so great was bb fear <f loaing 
it again. So tar It hat a;.t been 

but the .'atkean urtbetb

PREPARING FOR INrERMBNT. 
Rome. July »5.r-On the ktt .ke cl 

midday as tbe noun gan^m' the 
tie ef St. Angelo was flren 

ol tl

notkn 1^ aad that the q

mstle ol ^ 
lying in staU ol the body ol Popt 
Uo xm.. came quietly to an cad 
ind those who still llngere.1 at the 
qatn oA tU CUpel of the Sacretmut 

' Peter's were order rt to leave 
. minutes Utcr the lUliaa 

sntry and gendarmes filed oat 
the, Bssihes and tbe .lodi o! the ku 
Pope was left to tU care of those 
uho Ud wsltcbed by the Pope In hk 
:i(e lime. The pfcparatnu ' 
Ibis evening's interment were 1 
lately commenced 
It is estimated that to.ow | 

passed the cauklqdb Since Thursday 
norning. -«lta last lapnal mau was 
Tiebratsd this moraing m the cUp 
d At tbe ksme tlmeTin-ral 
fs were celebrated in movl of 
ciurchcb ol Rome.

The most solemn vnd imp<i.iing eere 
e^ny todny wns tbe reeoption by the 
Snered College in the hnll rf the eoa- 

tory of the whole diplomatic body 
•rfdited to the VaticaB. ~he Por
,ese ambnmiador dclivrrri an nd-

•1. m* the apyttenak k S« fto

SMTEKEP ns TOWS. 
LStoce Sal aa no '

Whltamoath. Maa.. «b-Coa> 
tigna's atom hva waa ttnek hf 
llghtntag Innt aight- Ihe uaMty 
Imd a mkaeuloua miayn. bum hMag ,
kiund. The lightatag Mtatk the . 
huUdiag wMh tliiBiiadnai foaa.dtttfi* . 
«ii« the ttaihen.

AM INTERESTIMO PACE

New York. July 5.-S3ia«racR 1. , 
the defeated cap ebatteager 11 law ; 
yearn ago will have a da*l with 
kuahla over the Aaarica'^i tap eeana , 
drat .Newport prohaMy nflt the . 
cap racen nie decided. K. D. Mtagaa 
at Newport hns dKinred hk wllltag- 
q>as to race Cotambla, I n lartaet 
adversary, aad at aay time suitahta . 
to SU Thomas Uptoa. Sir Thumas 
liu accepted the odei aad w nee ta

aathotiUe. added thk toontag ,.. -. . . ---------- ValiM of ■

the Into of the 'ate pealil. 
fehich seem to he cat tai rtone. nad 
Ulnmiantiag it wiU great cteanesa.

SOCKI VS ARE Ul V.M'^G

in% liCAvy boat of m.c\v\\: ^
mon IriAUi the straits XK-tua be 
<an to P-« ta-.t 
n,.- ii.iial cutM Aloufi .11.. ‘•ure 
.Tlif In.luns prclut x kr.,.e 
tbiv yrsr

. . ol nil the powers at th» death ol 
Pope l.«. who hsd acquirrt the uat 
vsiMl esteem ol the srorH. CardI 
nsl Orcglis. Dean of the College 
Csrdinsis. rone aad naswrred. Alter 
this the members of tbe d...lomstlj, 
body kissed the hands.ol nd ttoesr 
llnsis snd espectally congrttokted 
I'anlipsl Oreglis «w the seniimeats 
he hsii fxptevwd.

i tu» the
whole «me ol lying in.:Sla*r 
wanting m light, those pi>--s.ng senr- 
orly being able, to see the knlures ol 
the'Tnll- Pope, especla.ly n. tky nrej: 
Bot 'sllowcd to -------

yisited ST. Trtefs todny. enih tttfh *
' . Oaring tne a»a-; 

Bight Catdianl Parraad, tht Arch-f 
bishop of Aaton. arrived as dta Car-, 
dinal Pertaro Yatotao. AwMMshopof 
Vnlcniio. who Using been ereatad a 
enrdinnl nt tht Coasktory yneediag 
the death ol the Pepe. has not y*» ; 
Deceived the red Ut. whi:*i. h-w«ver 
Joes not invalidate hk oketiea aoc 
le«ea hk poidtloB in the egodave.
Hp WAS received by g>e .Spanish am- 
bUKndor to the Vatican, sod they 
b.Hh weat thin morning to St- Pe- 
let s. entered the rUpel of the Sa- 
mnment and knelt beelde tbe hier. >e 
mainiog there piaykg lor rvme ttae- 
Cardjiiml (looBra*. Archbi«So|i o( tht « 
Meshlin. end tvnniinni Ultusa. Ank- 

ako *rriroi,.-her» 
IV lAUir-rramsMd—

[strurtions from the Aastcan qovern-1
hefure Ue body*»P>‘ voncecning «



, to .>11 I-nbtoO. “ a
topWt’« <j«sh

S'JNUGHt 
^ SOAP

■rm

11
SUNDAT^W..

‘U Mr.^BIkif iu rwURMd tfce port 
tilio of »Bist«r of Railway* and 
Canals, as tbe Glnte avrrs, bccausr 
be would not consent to sec the '

of ibeVietdrla
TW WMwUy w«»e tbit putt ask
iBK bow and when the law was pass- 
^ prt . sbtV ^ «»«

hoaf to this proriace. The
Timm mptm m mom.

Quebec and iU uaefalne^ Uien 
away, we betieTe that the cojntry as 

whole wUI applaud him lor *< 
all the more seeing that 
provtoce to beneflt in any

_______ Mr. Blair has worked long
and faithfully to make the Intervol- 
onlal a paying concern. iTiough on 
ieining tbe Laurler governwent be 
had tbe repnUtion of bring an adept 

what M eupbemUtkally called 
;in his

isg Mr. lurrlf, a Conser
- manager. Sueh Independew 

ly polHicUas was a new thing

f the as-

Mle prwdigalitr to * r claah.
, to tba ctocm-

iMto to a letoto 
cieanaes papers to ton tswi** 
carried tbe eseurstoaJeta. Ibt tto- 
^ towapb* mto eBstoto meb

_____ „, be could not escape
pedttical patronage system altogefb- 
er, Mr. Blair's appointments gener- 

r were In tbe intereaU ol the toad 
also was the author of the Intrr- 

etooaial getting running rigbU bto 
Moatrtol. n policy eminently justi.'’.*- 
tak. nnd be wmn known to faeor the 

tension of the railway to the em 
the great laken. which rallwcy

Wto aB Bto toisnam to the 1 to 
Ihto to aat Mtotoi Otowrurt ato 
As watesa toto htoade what h 
pwad waa that Oatarto psaato 
Saatiy tob and thab Itost tow i 
htokto by laliiMtoal er.wnk

stoB fn»i a bnsineas point of v.rw 
further than that, Mr. Blair las 
fnstly tapreeed the pernuneat way 
awi.toe rontog atock ol tbe fntcirfl- 

and wa> rapWy equiptoag “ 
as a modem road, 
to tbe Globe Cut

waatoatobp « 
aaee- to tto D

Blato bad ttsigaed because bis col- 
I toaist oa parallcliiig tbia na- 
line with n eoatpKlthm one. 
would pmetocaBy wipe H out

V'

aton Inadtag gangs to htoatom 
qwiet OMario towns ea Sunday. The
pesptd to qtn^ Mnriag bto a ^
Ctt «a thi ariQito. MMb wpa »

ttdnt to tta btod Mw.aadac was at

riato aad bad aa* toe tow. 8>wafar, 
a Stott fawt toll,.we tooall basa poo-

■to toai aad the rtastt wpa tnt e» 
tototow to Urn actor to tom estom

pros.

BitoHr’ «w Iliitotto bitirMn ton 
Mad bp ton dwiMittoa tbit tbe act 
potoB to ^hAatto to;to»a srrto; aad 
toaea torn to ae nt^ law ea Uw 
sabitotlhaM to etopMam to fM^Mh 
n laMdto to be toaa wbMber tod 
PitoWIto MisanitoBt miU >mimm 
lyty^tortoit to«MHr the 1 ord*. 
mtuamm tm ato hr toe pmpns
atfttMOia.' ton Wdiaewa .-.tola

_«*i2S5aVSS^
lewr7c!Mb. wtod«i flaitofy or

Unless the soap you 
uselias this brand you 
are not getting the best

BBT MR. BLAIRL

e by appont- 
er> stive, as

y>wiw,A Free Press Saturday. July 25.IQ^

POTHERS GO 
TO JAIL FOR 

F0URYE.4RS
Hi, iiUl ttl ibe JSiMTs lltothM, 

before He Honor, Jodjc IUrri*o>., 
lot stealing sbeep. ended l„si evening 
in their conviction and vmleoce lo 
font years’ Imprftonment ccih.

Except the prUomts llieinMilVes. 
who all told .the ranic story. Mr. 
Young placed mf witnesses m the box 
xnd cBered no srgunicnt. Lpon the 
conclusion of fte case for InC defence 
Mr. Simpson Ssked pctmivslon to 
call Constable Hodgson. To this 
Mr. Young strenuously oDjcclcd mam 
Utoing that it sras most irregular. 
u the crown esse had b^ii closcvl,

^Goes 
■^ALongWay

His Honor, while pointing out 
Mr. Simpson that,he was taking thu 
uonrse st the possible p;ril ol h s 
case, nevertheless overruled )lr 
Youngs objection, and Cjinstable 
Hodgson was placed in (he l-ox.

Witness said that when b.! was tak 
ing the prisoner* back to jail after 
the preliminary bearing Abram Jel 
treys aaid to Altred Jeltreys, “Far 
rell is a damned liar. rUe day we 
stole those sheep he was not work- 

Tbe time book q(j^l show it “ 
Robert JeBrey* had hen aaiJ. “Tbe 
day we were supposed to *l al those 
sheep." Witness nad then warned 
Ue prisoners that they had better 
careful.

To Mr. Young—Witness h.id not is
sued tbe customary warning. Cem- 
sUble MeIttdoo might have dene 

Tbto clowtt tbe osldeooe. 
lonor intimated that he would re-

srbiefa we bavc d
ally refused to beHeve lo bo serioos 
Tbe demand for tbia sect!.* of Hne 
tod not mme from tbe Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company, 
epme. H mri toom 
we are leR to hnaghw. Simnge 
toen tbat Mr. Iflair, tbe persomfica- 
tkm Of New to

lion to eppoatog it.

interests 
bis posl 

a self-r(>

tds «w*[ eo«W bspdly do loss.-Mon- 
tmni WltMM.

qRAMBERLAIirS '-ENQUIRT ’

list's?;: Kiri?
^e« 'ei.-

into UM.qjesikm of Crest 
tarlC .-dsUow' with hrr 

Fpr tbs most convinced 
toM trader to Uke this nositixn, .<$ 

tosve Mmself »p« to tbe duric 
^ beiag alrsU of tto result of Ue 
•ttnguity." • Ko loubt Mr. Cbsm- 
bictoto'seleetsd this posiUim del.uir- 
toely- aa tbe safest to which to wait 
fto tbe slow proemsep of publH eda- 
toUto, to well aa tiito most Uke'y

tor n tbnt 'be

nnrpoaes of 'this
inly

ulrc time to consider the case am 
he court adjourned until 7 u.m.
HU Honor upon resuming totimat 

ed that Mr. Young might put ih. 
prlsonm In tbe box and g ve evi 
dence to rebuttal ol tbat oflrred bj 
ConsUbIc Hodgson.

Mr. Young mataUtoed itjat the rv 
jmee bad been impripesly uJinittcd 
and declined to avaU hlnisc:i of 
privilege.

His Honor saw that the depreds 
lions commuted upon the sleep 
the Utonds were s very seri-ms mat- 

sad tbe oBence of theit *ai 
wbicb was difficult to prove both as 
regarded abeep and caUle. He fail
ed to see what the men were doing 
there st all; they did hot seem 
be cultivating land. Tbe st»ry 
the witnesses lor the pr.necuti.-n 
was straight enough. The point 
that they had been a long time 
giving information had besv satteiac 
lorily explained. It whs im-ced bte 
that the three men x^oul 1 nave 
vented the story, there was n 
temative between convictijn and tbe 
conclo-sion that tbr evidenee lur 
crown was perjured. He waild ban 

And the priswiers "gni'ly.” 
a aerious matter tbat liie s< 

tiers should be robbed as they b 
been. Outside of Hodgson's e 
dence the testimony was sufflr'ent 
convict. Tbe only qseslijn w. 
what sentence should be impowW.

HI* Hono^ here called upon tbe pri- 
looer* to stale any tcasun w’ly tbe 
penalty ahould be mitigated. Allred 
Jeflieys saW that U he were 
ttoced be srould he senicnred for 
n^blng, for he bad toM tbe truth, 

prisoner, entered into an argu- 
defence in wnlch he ac- 

crown witnesses cl giving

ip;«mtotole..tooto'i
iOMttto bhbtod bee

tr^------

Tim prisone 
njnUtive 
tesed Ito c

rtoptoluise 
intorent at sleke in the maj. 

laid totor toat Umy can alai< 
4to.pl

•Bective evidence cannot wrU 
to that private orga-.'Jt- 

ealely aiieage t • ne 
to additioa to tbe govern 
, lor eny resaoe. tbe gov^.^. 

s to'wnd the rroper twonnt 
of crideooe, -Ihe p'lvalc 

HK* will be U»c>-e tor see tUt 
0 wot toler. ' •

Iibse evidence.
Hi* Hopor said one expei‘.-5d some 

itoennity. Since they we« dlscne- 
al& tbe matter what had the prisoe-
M to say about Hodgsmi* sUtiv
laimtT
>r. Young objected lo m.- feler- 

mee to thU.
^lu Honor ovemited tbe 0bj«

prtoooeT-said that AThat -they
hdd aaid waa the “day th>7 «'re 
supposed to have stoksi the s.wcp." 

The other prUoner* repeated 
JeOreys sUtement. that

laliwwew.^ • "tayiarf- ’ 
to be IMMl and .maw. And Caiuii'a 
toMt Mit nmaJe neheerd simply he- 
dhmu toe dW not vahe paiaa to 
a|«0 cewrt. -Mtotfeel .dtAe.

iLo^, July 8S.-A.deatiotoE./loB 
S|i^ talgacU, iaat TMotor otocu^

SwLkw oi- Um paUat- A ’toaspakcli 
■ae racetted tofs ..that JUrcr. Fee- 
immd baa aot gosm to VtoiirA, He 
&aMd.Ur9ack.B«Uca<ia Ab.J.u iJock 
mo mogatog^. .egplag i>9to<'. and

luapxlqaa
Sr a tijal of atmvgUi.wita Tarkdy, 
Wt tfesn to atotoluMy ^ not-
Mon tram may aoorre of the revolin 
IfpMxy nueorii It 'a siH in tome

. r» mmimicar"'-
A fbe Anatitoa aad Rkaaian gevoa 
lento that he would ftoTretma «a 
lot tke power* gaaTaatoad * ap-

tMa atotoBtnt to nod coebrmad.

g taM that the pc^onccs 
arried men with Umilies 
•pun than. «to hoped 

toat would be taka* into c.usidera-

Honor aeld tbat tbe 
soling bed to be stopped i 
example mast be made.

lAllred Jadrey*.. here asked .ermls-. 
toon to-addeesx the nwtt, Vpoe 
being •• granted' .be .aid t'ut tiuir 
i^igbhora <00.14 apeak ti tlicii 

character.

;Mr. Young again, referred to 
iLltioo of the famlliea >f tbe men, 

he aaid, were already reduc- 
He did not kn iw stoat

pLltiu 

Into 1
to become ^“them.

lour years’ Imprisonment' ib' todh 
case, intlmatfng thgf he bid mdilc it 
^ year leii. ‘ iii ironrideral Wai ' 
s^t Mr Yonhg Itod adtoirtcjd. ' 

priaondrs wdrt temovea to 1 
rovindUf jall-‘bnd tolh be Maki* *te 

BeAmldMertM MOdday or Tee.

’ Alii BRtlOOISTS.

Mia'a Colic; Cbolelb and Diarilioea 
itomedy. It to ererywher* afmitud 
l« be the most auceessKd canuvl/ 
eae lar the bewela anl tbe oaly i 
Ifeatwim toil.. It U p-rf>ssaBk, mU } 
mi nllaAla.

„.0toT BrmW B-p «*«-—
Ak, stato inn sad ttowarss kahs*
totobandaBktodsafattlsf^

Nanaimo
NIOHT3— g

28, 2&. [fj 
■ s<

J-CTL-Z' 27,

,Ski;iis -JO |i

towards heating a 
^ house if fed into a 

Furnace made to heat 
P_—one which does not 

^aend the fuel ug the 
chimney in smoke.

?
9 
9

^ will extract more heat 
V from a unit of coal 
^ than any other good

‘Sunshine’
Furnaces
Furnace.

Every square Inch
from the bottom of
fire-pot to top of dome 
is a direct radiating 
aurface. 

fQ The dome it made 
^ of heavy ateel-plate, 

which makea it amore 
effective heater than 
the caat-iron dome put 
in common Furnaces.

The "Sunshine" has 
everyimproved feature 
and still Is so simple
that any person can 
operate It.

M'aaiyis
London, Toronto. Montrwd.

•t JohnTR. *•

' I'
Pri.ts-SOc, 35c and 25c

Shamrock Stables! |
£D. HOSKIH...............Propmlor.'lj

Greater Profits Wiili less labor
----IISTTKCE —

THE “ MELOTTB " SEPARATOR PAYS 1

to 10 |«vr real iiioro t k-uiii. inci fiis.M 
aluv '2<i |H i .- lit to 4-0 per cciiL .Swves' f 

Till!.’, l-il-ir, Siincf. I'ten-ilK, li^- and 
Wilt. I (ovi’N Wfu'ui hikI 'Sweut Skim 
Mill. rr. viiiLs .'^conpv in Calves fU. 
U'lv. Milk; Ki-iiioviii^ Tu)M.rc-l«> piWl 
oflnT !>is<iine (lemiH. 53*"Vlf:i,lr< ftQ
TO 825 Ex-ntA PnonT Peii t’Aiw Er- 
i:i;v Yr.vit- Tin- ' Hnnci St’iH rutnr'’ 
wliifli vvi!t III. f ■!• i.i.y M-]r)riit«, 
witli tlic Ifttst ainmint of Inhor, the 

<|iiiintity in ti.i- iiuickmt time, 
I- i;M-i«-t to riciin ni (1 iiiiiu 
diinil'l!’ nml mif.’.
convince tlic iin»t Mx.|iticul timt the 

Miicliin.wl.icJ,-

llltils alll!i”S.* c
•’.MtLoriK" in tlic Mncliin.- wliicJibest 

litioiw. 3 rorCaUloi^u.-aii.l prices. (
E. G. PRIOR 4 CO., ('., or Vamonver, It.f’.jEf • 

m-nrsv from M. A. Me-____ L— - ."l-I- -------------- —----------------------- -------------- ------
H..vii.S purcliJUn-l tlie ftbov 

c«!»bU>l’<’<l bui
o. al l, 1 am naw prr(ar«i lo <lo si 
n.it of Trsming and Fxprawing 

Lavn the Ix'st i-inKlc nml d..u 
t.le turnoulMO Im h«d in lli*’ cii>
Phone No. 
c'ss* rig.

t'seaifflc iliarWe Works
Manmiient.s, Talilft-s, C’rojvsi-s. 

Iron llaiU, C'oiiings, etc.

thi Lsrgett Stork e>t BrUbad 
meotal work ui rarhlo. Bed 

OP Grey Oranlto W
Sore; mun

A. IIENI-EUSON. Puonm-n.K
(rR«*TI!-VI. UA«OV )

R<oui>te« Isr !•) ed tor *11 kinds of Ttiek 
I < r , vv„L______

RANOlM BROc , 80LB AQENT&
WALLACE STREET.

Public worship st 11 a m. aad ‘7 
The Rev O W. Uc.ia 

prracb in the morning TUc I’sslor 
will preach in the evening I ' ming 
kUbject “The I'eriK of l'.ie .Str.ing.'

Sunday Sthool *t 2 lu p.

IWCADIE A SON

BOUSE OF LORDS WHISKY
ASK FOR THE

BRAND.
Tue only Scotch Whisky contiauoujly sup-1 
plied in bulk or bottle s nee 1879 
British House of Lords. -----

IIURSO.X'S RAY GO.
-------------SOLE AGENTS FOR B C.~

ST. PAUL'S.

10 a.m.-Mts's Bible Class.
m.>-Matinx and Litany.

2:30 p. m.-Sun<lay Schcol.
R. J. Bowen 

CuTSto in Charge

I will not be respjnsi;.!e I.r a'!) 
debts contraclnl w ib -ut m, vrili.t

A. C0MI5A1FLV. 
imo. n C , July Ulh. X'J'ja

FOR RENT-Hou.e on McCIna.V 1 
•St,cel, apply J. II .SMITIL______ ,

ST. ALBAN’S.

FOR SALE-A new akttt for sa.e, 
cheap. Apply Free rteas ofdcc.

8 a m.—Holy Communion.
2:30 p.m.-Sunday School.
7 p. m —Evensong:

R. J. Bowen. 
Cnrnte in Charge

HALIBt RTON STREET ( IllRCIl 
Rev A, M. Sanford will preach in 

the morning and Rev. G. W I'ran in 
the evening.

New fihtogte Mill.-Tbe r-iw .hing- 
to mill at the Nanaimo S-i v t'.Il is 

in active opcfalion. ft u-nsists 
of three machine* of the moil iwprov 
ed tyi» and can turn out aevcr.ty 
eighty thousand shingles a day .

•mtous u the speed at which 
the circular saws are driveT -»s they 
cut the shingles from tbe bluu;i that 
Oiey have U» he aharpennl every 
Hour or so. The whole procevt frupi 
tbe trimming of the b>g to'the pack
ing of the dnlahed prinlnct r«uy 
the roof* of the bousia o' lie i 
Northwest may be.Mcn wiUiln 
one building. •

A Healthful and
Appelizieg Meal

I'*,. «l.«y* le mole from

..... irr«...lj..i.ysi.|e...fi.rf. We
iiy ... ly the pn.oe.1 1-, f. mu.^ 

mill, ur nireu of any kind, and 
U n-mes from ilw* 6

go->r«tiUe of liijh glade 
.•Vivllcf ce. Our priir* ire 1-». Oar 
meat, saiiy Lp ii> <|U ,li:iy.,

•Q ENJiELL&SrjtS.

Private Sale.

hoiikc kccp’iiji. will ilispose 
nituie by private *»lc, coiuoieuring; 
tomorrow iir.«! continuing on fi/U>«in^ ' 
daya Hours 10 lo 1'2 a, m., nod 2 to 
6 p.m. Rwidt-nec./iliimer Sk j)20^

Tw8i\tielh Cctury Fire Eicape. |
Ailveriiacr ha* ■'i.GOO shares of the 

capiul stock of the company for sale, 
mill Uoren to an offer for sanic; ad i

McA...c.Aur;s.:x;.£^^!™^ 
X‘'sSr’’A:pTMla'iro:hr
tom at Union Bak.’ry,^Milton SL j22 ' 

joflice. J21

Why buy a» Inferior Article ^ 
When you can have the Best j 

At the same price? J
B«ni\ pliiiD.facte almut the ‘

■ Be Laval" Cream Separater.
TV-l.r.laar)a»lrr Wta-nr-.a-l ka>, «M. da MaWit b-ttei >1 
>11 !)»»• »r»e> !• >Ut MwIaI %i l'4ti tir»n4
tViJr »| raft*. M eUl la iHitolto Itok- Crerwl 1‘ntoi >1 linto-*L.,
|Wf7Mit»iMll‘rt»Bt AttiMri,.. iMVi.OrW irito ChNBtfo. |?93. At 
(h# rtaUrmttke^ref VsavinO to hrWi Srath lo llOi.

me
Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

f ne-third 
Faster*

One-third 
Easier.;

Machine that dot« jkhThe only Sewing: Machine that dot« jkh 
failin any ixiinl. Rapid. It saves one .lilyin three,' 
hf^ iii}I tliAl muoU fa.-;ti I liiaiiany vibnttiiii: shuttle sew-.
iiT-o„ichiue. More time is saved, mure money caraed, 

'^Uiet and Durable. The Uutnry M'llion does 
away w itli imise and wcjir.eau.sed liy the forward aijd 
liackward lUDveimnt of tl>o shuttle. Beit for all 

.Ktiride of sewing:. .Will new the lij^lltest goods' 
witliout pucker iij; them, and on heavy work - * - -
seam that is.a-bislie, strouf^ and durahle We lu..-------.
of these rcicl,rated machiiu's, and Jis we are desirous of

Hoortff
ikes S; 

We have a few 
IS of

closing out this line, we will .sacrifice them in thias 
nuiiiuer ; $60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. Be; 
sure and see them beOure dosmg a deal with any Other 
inake.

W. H. Mortori) victoria OreecenV

Tlio I^' i.,iiv)il .Si’jiiijrittorH lire piinmntcivl to il

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory 

ornCE, XIII.L KfltEET. •

A cviniplele stock of _ Rough ami

“Queen's
VICTOBM lltltBCajrr, MANVIMO.

ThU fine hotel In* Iwcn reopenadi 
thorouglily renovated; room- nicely W 
iiishol; (lining room and bar upUHW 
-rate* Jl.CH) per (toy and up*W*

MtfUSM a etfPtf, rrawittara

tlinii luiy .Scjvnrutiir on llie iiiiirkct FjUic«t to 
cluan. Sini|)lc*t t( work. Kullcal iiifonii- 
utkilt (U* to prioe and tenoH liiny be liad. aud 

d at, tlic officemacliioery pwy la; ins|iccU-d at tlic 
CEO. L SCHETKY.Uanniinq, R O...,or wriU to

J. L WALWORTH & CO.,
0«n«ral As«nta

Ko:7. Umiiatcr Stroct, Vnitaiuvcr, R C. d goNi'aa new,only uat 
W. WAJTT & Co. 
i^kjte„rMir.ai-*kv

et,laOr.«atoa*toa*mT 
conrL*TKi.T BKKTV Atan

n*T»-|1.0Gadayi 123.00 «»

Wanted TO BUY-
adeboard.. Bed.Lounge^ KxiattW 

I Tahlra. 0(».k 'Htovea. J.
l^-ood hand l>mW, Commaittol »;

%



NMudmo Ft— Pren

H/VNA|!V;0 CITY
If you h«»e any property for >a! 
with do: The Hooae ami liot
vertiMxl in the Kkee TKEm hj me on 
Milton Stix'oi, waa hold in 4 days- 

Uriag along your propoaltiou*.

0RDK4 RKSTORK-).concessions ohUinrrI t.y the irw*i p».tf
ly from Chiot seercu-y Wyndhaa, in, ------- | ^
the rommons. j Caracas, July SS.-Oirt.-r h*» again *

The <ipiDk>ii of Jw Irish leaiicrt iv hoeii tastor*«i at < uaail, Moitvas !| 
that the act s iitihly will dtpciill The JoHowing !s a cr>ty o! the iff- I 
mainly upoo'its »dmnt»tr,nioi.. Jt'rUI tcingran.s sent hr (Jen. (Jo.uii.

> IS elastic in ill orovik ms, and d lib jComiuamlet-iiKhicf il the Vei’cr.ue- £ 
crally admin atcrcl >111 he a Una I j Ian lotccs who captiriSl Cuilad. R«It|JP 
scltlctucnl. jvar, to Piesidrnt ('astro, re,w>rlm|;'l|

for rale lot it I The Insh party is an at bus t'> get the recent events:

25 1903

poasible rauu.
ArtAM THOHiir’BON. 

Omaosot FirelAsorancs Offlee.

VICTORIA MAN' Ml RDFUKli

Capl. Tom iiowa d. of \ ■< to u, 
who was prununcot in (.’anadian 
lairs, having been payraast'r 
Red River Kipc.tniim, and ft' 
tial I reason r in -.iip n»r>v ad- 
tratioii, has been nnnlered at lic k 
ley, Cal., and b a Iwdy has hem 
ing unknown and -ini.lcalified at 
morgue in the Ca:if<>rntan town.

It was nut until the San Krancia-o 
papers with rrpfuJm lions ..I .ih-i'i 
graptis of the dead man and -lei. il.s 
of the articles (ou id on the rem. 
were received in \ u lorla, th it 

; idcntily was known. Krieedi 
relatiuw iilentifil'd Um? me'uni, 
the .San Kranei-rf-o uiwspa'WfK 
those of Capt iiuaard-and jol 
til thin was it known m Retkley aim 
was the vutim of Cie unknown tbuy' 
who had Kiwtiiingly Inrel him bit.i-d 
a ham and (tarturesi Ills skull with 
some blunt inslruaient 

Seemingly he was liiiiUlly ciotdcr 
eid and robbed, fo'r not a cent « i 
lomd on the dead mui. altlif>ui;h n.d 
long la-fore be had di'.bosc! o| w.mr 
mining rtilonwli ;n lia- Klondike a.w 
trict, and had forwarded' sever •• I un 
dted dollars of the pruoeeiti io .us 
wile and daughter, who for • ver a 
year past hsve been r.sidents <1 Ct 
Uallas hotel, Vicl.iru, wher.' the) 
are now proslratnl over the tad news 
which was broken to them ystird. y 
morning by Rev. I. II. ,S Swect, of 
,St. James' Church, James Bay, 
wh.wr rhurih the wife and daa,»:.i 

the murilered -naa were atlin...'-.of the
ant.

in.S LAST HOPE REALIZEB.

(From the Seotme;, C.bo, Mor.1 ) 
la the hist opening at 0 lahoina t< 

setUaia In IMt. the editor of tlio 
Paper was among the n:any aceaen 
alter fortune who mad: vdc big rare 
one fine day in April. During hi 
traTclling about and aitecKaxiU hs 
campiag upon hia tUim. be .ncoun 
Ured mneb bad water, which, loge 

gave bill 
.-ab.<Ji II 

almoet impo.:siLie to ckeck 
and along la June Jie cate btcam. 
to bad be eip-x-Ud to die. Oie daj 
one of hit nelghbora brougbl h<m on< 
tnial! bottle of Uumneriarn't ‘A>ln 
Cholera and Diarrhoea ctemedy wa a 
last hope. A big dore was giver 
him while he wai roUias about oo the 
ground in great agony, and m a lew 
minutes the dose wat repeated. Tbi 
good effect of the medieme wat scci 
aotiotd and within an hour the pa 
tient srat Uking hit first sleep lot * 
forta ght. That one little tnttlc 
worked a complete taro and he can 
nut help but feel grateful, che tea 
aon for bowel disofdTi be.ng si 
band suggesu this Item. For aal- 
by aU dmgglsu.

A'royal ENOLNEER.

Pans. July 25.—Il bappciii qurli- 
often that sovereign muntreat

here incugnilo. but the fihedive 
of Egypt has surprised mem alt by 

:ie strictness of his incugui'.o.
When he arrived here on a trip 

tew day.s ago bis Incognilo wu 
perfect that he did not won retog 

bis own face when hu iuoked in 
mirror. He came in a regular 

rtpress from Calafs, but ifiougb the 
company had plated Uuir liue.l 
valo car at his disposal he t ever as 

as looked at it, but im..sted 
making his trip on the looiaiolive.

I alaU be dressed hi.TiMfll up 
overalls. an automobile face (roteci- 
or and engineer's tap, m l having 
neen initiated into the workings

liauLsm of the engm-. diu-becl 
the cab and took his 
throttle and a minuie later 

the train wav slowly galher-iig 
•peed.

Faster and faster it went. 1 
Egyptian llighness proved hii.srll 
reckless eaginter, hr :ouliniM!ly call 

the fireman to throw 
coal under the boiler, while the train 
was tearing along at a rate which 
broke all European lecor.ls,

Tlie train was twiiily minutes iati 
cm leal mg Calais, out arrived 
Amiens fifteen minutes aheol. 
hhediie stopped here just lo’ig en- 
iukIi to drink a glass of eafe-ui-Iait 
» the restaurant
Then he climbed back on his seal 

and the train sped faster eien tliar 
before. In a tunned Hi; l.iehni-ss 

both his cap and mica mask 
when be arrived here lie lookci 

mything but royal, 'lul hi* file 
heaming with •atisfa. tom .is ne hand 
•d the regular cnt,incvr ant fireman a 
loiis d'or and jumped 'nto i rah, tin 
Iriier of which Iihi'osI in ..stonish 
nent on bis blackened iaie and arim- 

.'loihrs. hut rcv.'iiv'd a liberal 
advance and 'r.ue ‘ill. n- 

suspeci.ne that he was dri~lng for 
of royal bl.HsI

IRISH LAND mU„

■How HU Majesty Saved the Mes'U'v

: London. July H -‘I regard ilr
^passage of this bill in a shape ac 
ccptable to the 'rijlj tenants’ irpie 

-uemtatives as an ait of patriotic <V'- 
ty." was the mrstage King hdwsrc' 
vnC to tfin rzuoui • f Insh land lord 
peers through the Duke of Aber.orri. 
nt a critical wme. ■■ •'

The King had iiocli Informed i'>at 
*U*r a prolonged sessuin tho ranees 
bad decided to renoV. the moposaU 
Whirh the Insh N.»lion.nli.s's ha.l ,ii 
•ished upon ss csncukicl, and be cV«- 
patchi'd the duke imsl haste with bis 
Virtual coiuDiand.

The caucus decision was immcccirir 
ly terersecl and the hill wa'i savH 

is safe now. unless th i I louse nl 
Urds. influenced by Uie Iri-n Imd- 
ortf peers, should fediiMle down ihe

B.\BV;sg
nriENCE*

BABY'S 
OWN SOAP

_Wo other Soap io JwM St w»J. use 
UKtl tWUT titf M . Wes —■

It throngh the house c.» f.or Is b. '• .t 
the King returns Iron- Irela'id, 
his iiillueme has ‘oca* cscrc.sed l.'.m 
the first in making the landlord par- 
•j agree to concesviout 
anu.

CHAMBERLAIN'S crOI.ir CclOL- 
ERA AND DIARRHOEA 

REMEDY.

The uni'orm sureess of tais rcr. edv 
las made it the most poiiu'ar pre^ 
'aration in use for bowel compia nts 
Il is everywhere recognued ai the 

trmrdy that can aiwa/s be de 
vended upon and that is i loaiant to 
'ake. It is fcpem ly valuable 

imrr diarrhoea in chiii'r m anv 
indoubtedly the means of ravitg the 
ivrs of a great mgny ibildren each 
ceaj. For Sale by all d.iggnts.

••On Sunday, .Iqly 1:), Ihe'ehvjy 
opened fire on our lines. Alter srr- 
eral hours of deadly .siruggje we re- 
iiecupird the city. Rc-iult iif 
victory is as follows: Mote Rian
1.500 hilled and wounded on ncTh 
sides. Our side Us to lament 
death of Oen. Henruqoe Cracemlla.

Sidney and Nanaimc
Tnnspoi’tati nCon p ny

(Uvin Ki>).

TIME CARD
In Kfr«d From January IS, MOS

?tr. “Iroquois*
LEAVES NsDaiuKvTuescIsT.sncl Fee 

days St 8 a m. for Victoria, Sidney 
and way pcrit.

AU111VES Naosimo Mondays 
Thursday a

PASSENGER RATES.
Sinirle fl.bD - • Retam $2 6f

Round Trip Ticiat Gcivd for »} Days

FREIGHT RATES 
M 60 PM- Ton. In lots of 6 font or 

ouor tt W per Tot

The Imperial m
p Limited. T
A L
C Four I)i.ys. A
1 Fastest Time. N
F Hi-st Service T
1 . .\tro.«i8 'ITie 1
C Continent C

licaji Excur.si..n K,;U-.s in 
fllcVt .lillif LMiIi to oUtll

duly l-lth ami Kith; Aup 
i'nh ami •_'(itli.

Fo.- !■; IWticuUrs Call

W.McCIRR, Agent, Ran?imo. | 
E J COYLE, A 0 P. A 

Vaneourrp.

ATTUMl’TEI) DANK RORl'E.n .

'anad.au Bonk ■>( I'omnirriv- ('.'crk 
Makes a Ik-ro -f Himself.

E R K. tVatvon, a e'erk 
the Canadian Hank m I'onimrrce at 
-'arman. Man . ret* vmly had a Hit 1- 
ling cvpc-ikuce in fw earlv h.iuri of 
vewlerday morning, ntvording t i the 

despatches piildish-vl in t’l 
Vancouver and Victoria momne pa 

It ap|>ears Hi - manager. Mr 
Complin was vlsf.i.i.*. in Winn peg, 
end Watson, an issis:-nl clirk, was 
.leeping in the mcn.itrr's oflire .. d 
wa.c disliirhcd hv Icaimi-, il.c Ir-.p 
liior of the cellar hi-.io; om lusi, . i c 
lurglars had suicrci.iiity mole t i-ii 
.•nlrance to the pr.-mticc. hut w. .e 
liscovrreci by Watson, who cmU'ii-- 

ed shots with thenn in file i. r
burglars made tlirir escape a .It it 
long any damage, ens-pting rcvcral 

arks on the walls ol the c-fbec. 
testimony of Iheir inability l>il. m 

tile guns.

WEATHER REPORT.

Fridav, July 21- 
Il.ghcwl l.-Miw.ature

a lenipcralurc ................ 45 n
-iunshine................... '2 bm f-i mtti.'
lUin...................................................... :;i

Regis! rat ion—"No hoom. bu'. a 
ilrady natural growth. " is the wav 
ColliTlor .Slanlon drserlbc-s I'-e leiig- 
hening ol the voters' list f ir Nana- 

rea:h;sl 'IM names 
In less khan three wwk.s'M will be 
closcsl alfogrtlier fo tliAe who 
have not yet pul Iheir n.iir." down 

exf-ejlmt npportuii ly of so doing 
prwiils iIm'II this evening whe;. Mr 
Slanton’s olUce will b.' o|«-n from 
; to Io S o’cloek If cannot he lo-i 
sifongly impressed uptin-llio'ie who

-ptditiral slakes that iinle'.i'T^r'TTav 
Hrtni-selves signed and t«-s' I'.'.l 
blue papA sinew June Hdh l.t 
matter wlial they may *iav.> l-.ne be- 
l.we Ihev^ ill hiivr to v -i • at 
roming rWtic«. The old lids 
destroyrd and every Imdy mud sign 
CM again

B. & N. Ry. Co.
TIME CARD

'aking Effect June 3r 1903.

Trains Leave Nanaim —
Daily at 8 : 20 V m.
Weclmsalay, Saturday aiul uo Uy 
at 8 :20 a.m. and 4:1.5 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:Wp. m.
Weinewday, Saturday awl Sundav 
at 12 35 p. m.and7:d7p.m. 

OLO. L. COL l>.TNKY.
Traffic Manag-r

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

HUGHES’
HEADQUARTERS

_POR---------------

-MINIHG-
SH^ES
t'otiiim'ic-idl Ht., Naifiiiniii.

SPENCE R’
NANAIMO’S PROGRESSIVE TRADING STORE.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
THERE’S HUNDREDS OF LINES AND UNLOOKEDrFOR 

SNAPS IN AND THROUGH OUR MANY STOCKS.
*Tis cool and pleasant where you trade. Every <

and general polHewese, you will find here.
I both In

MILLINERY
There is n lot of Saninier HaU—Strawa,
Tuscan., Tunia, Turbans—that we shall Colored Masliiw—The 
I**itivcly push clear out this week. They Colored Moshns are 
uiiist and will have to go at once. ONE- wont Uiem to)B> atill 
THIRD, (iXE-HALF and TWO-THIRD SatureUy at Umae a 
l*Rin-:S we do not Wein to tell the re- *5c for 15c a yd; 25e fo< 

10c a yd; 10.12| and 15c

MoHlina-The remnani of oor 
Colored Muslins are eleannff well Wa

i*iu('i-:s
ductions we are makitig fn them.
50 newly Trimmed Hats for yronng people; 
iiioat of them would be fair, good valne at 
n 00 each. All lit one price-50c. each 
Muslin Hilts—Values are up to $1 25. 150 
of tlieru will all go at one pice—35c each. 
Mu-liii Hats- Values are up to f:i75. 75 
cjf Uioae, various vahiea from $1.50 to $3.75 
nt this Hcll-at-siglit price—75c each 
Tama Uiat were 50c—we are now selUng 
them at 2 5c. each.
All our laftb r quAiiti.-. in Trimmcil Hats; 
such values as $7.00, 87 50,! 
are selling at this July 1 
for $4.00 cad..
We have a particular Kneof Trimnie I Hats 
wi- will Imve remlv for vou on Satunlav. 
Th.-y nn- valu.-d always at $5.00. Sell at- 
sight price—81 00 <-ach.

^nicker. Theyll go 
15c for tie a yard.

White Underskirt*—A good many of our 
baigaina in„___ -I white

umierskirta. In oriler to give 3^00 one 
UKire cliance, we will continue the aale on 
til. in at these knock .oua price*—

Special $1.00 Saturvlay Gearance $ .65
Special 1.60 Satonlay Gearance .75
Si*cial 1.75 SatunUy Geatanee .90
Special 2.50 Saturday Gearaiwn 1.50
.Special 2 75 Saturday Gearenee 1.65
Snecial 350 Satunlay Gearanee 2.00

>2 FWea of Silk—We are tedneing to 
dean out our lines. Valiiea are in them 
such aa these: .35c. 50c and 75c a yard.
S..ld <m .S^iday at 25 cento a yard.

Linoleums and Oilcloths
A large, well areortad atock of Unoleuma Splendid low ef Om Igid WtiliM TaL 
ami Oilclotha in the be«t make* *t econo- let*, emth lOe.

Ksqnisite aelectioa of patteni*

up in La.li.-s’ Straws—untriiiini 
ihiy cl.-aranct—10 cents each. 
jy^We guarniift.- y..u the biggest sur- 
pii-..-s..f tl.csea.sfai in our Milliiwry De- 
p.iitiiii'iit ..r. .Satunlay

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS
LvI.iks' yf.s-is-l.a.l."s- Kin.: Wl.iU- RiMssl 
C.^ttoii Vests, licautifuliy triniine>l Imth in 
low n.sk ami liigh sb-eves—25c each.
N ice KUiiiincr

niie prices. . ,
We have never had better gooda at 1 
low price*.

TT'A'wmngp.nwfwgH

PineSerihU*n.eaeliSe.
Preetic* BcdcAMcbSe. . 
Eser«a* Botka, Mctod. «ii* Ic.

Caiulfric. Lawn. Em 
an.l IkinHtitchcd—Liu

. Scalloped 
-laito of beautiex, worth 

20c, 25c and 3oc each—15 cento each 
A few .ioaen JapanettoSilk Harxlhefchieto 
wc aae adling them out at 10 cento .each

Values in Art Moslii^
300ya<la—Value* in variona eulored de-

large a 
Noeala

rlotjoatreMieed.

rkm.isin lai.lie*' White Hy- aigns.from (ic—Satutday Geanmce 4c. yd 
gi. n.- Kil Is'.l V<-.L> l(», 15 and 20c cadi 10, 12J, 15, 20 and 25e value*— 5c. a yard
S. v. rnl <1'./CD of v. ry due Young lanlica' BLOUSES are very ranch broken in oiaea. 
Wl'.itc Swis.s Cott.m Bible.1 V.ivts. long Y.m will oee that we have aUll a nice lot 
sim vc*. If von shoiil.l see il.es.'. it w ill left at the very lowcut reductiona for our 
!»' a very ea.iy matter U. sell y.m them at July Cloaraiice Sale, 
this price—-25 cento each. * RUFFLES.
t'llll.IillKX's Vt-ST----A few 0.1.1 Vests for , m_-ir u 1* 'll ID- V
cbil.lrcn, lUlbriggan and .Merino, value* at " ’.'fy,’*' Mushn, 1 wu dc
:«V «n.l ofh- eack Bargain Baaket Satur- -Sdk. plc«tejl and Lace Net Ruffle*-Our 
■ lay 10 C'-nts each.
Si NVItR PaR vWVLs-i^AII the latest colors; 
nr. going nt HALF PRICE VALUES at 
tliLs our July Gearui.ee .Sale.
Snovvilukt- Dress (IchkI.s. — Tlie newest 
spring uinl summer weaves. 22 piis.« 
the lot Values—G pieces at 50, 3 pi 
atfije. 10 pieces nt 7.*> 

viii.l. At one great deanincc

nmke nsiin for earlj

Suiiiin.-r Costuiii.-s—Fine quulitj-, liglit- 
eo|ore>l Print-, in stri|>cs. figures an.l dots, 
in U-aiitiful wash suit*. They.;nn; nil the 

, Very latest styles, at these prie.-s, which

“'i,;:"i40.2.7S.3.7S

60B,«*Me
New Lae* Pha 5c. Pteri P!m lOe, FmI 
HemblOe.
Stamped Raf(a. SOt; $0e, ami 45a.
V«Io«a in GriUrea’* fin* qoali^ Bwi«

previous aale* on tbene have cleare.1 about 
half our atock out You will fin.l Uie m- 
maimier at Kuch.clearance prices that will 
make you long to have one of tho*e beau
tiful new an.l dreaay artides in your po>

Ve*U,80c 35c, 46ck 50b; 
anca.each$Se.
Vduto in Brawn Bkifarinaa Chaff* V«*to. 
^ 35c. 60e,Sataid^f CfaMMA radk
OUR CARPETS are *n M patten*.

$1.50 and 100 per Tin! Bmiili Car- 
peto will be Ud free eC cfaeiaa

Mura suns.

- gtssis are 42 inchc-r We must

their
White Muslin.s—We hav.- iiuitc 
s]«-einl two wi'.’ks
stick of Whit.' Dress Musi

'XjH-ct them to go k 
whole stak. nt tli.-ss uiipr.'Cmlentcd :

r>n S

$1.00 1.25 1 60 2.00 2.25 T60 
Clearance . 50c 76c !»0c 1.00 1.25 1.60 
Regular.. .'$2.75 3.75 400 450 5.00 5.60 
Gearenee.. 1.76 2.00 2.25 3.00 3.50 400'
Regulnj.............................................3R60 7.50.
Geanmce...........................................460 5.00.
Liue. Silk, and Chiffon T'ies, odda and ends 
in WkeU—They are value.1 at 50c, 60c. 
and 75c. Clearance price. 25c each. 
FINEST SUMMER HOSIERV-Lmliea' 
Plain Block Cotton, faat dye, full-fashioned 
l«'st gtosls'ever shown you at this price: 
2.5c per jtuir.
Hose Sup|>ortcni. 15c, 20Cj 25c.
Cushion Ci.id, tlie new cdkira in silk, laige

z.-SS-'«!S
ont our entire ranraMr elodc. 
dear«d,a*afaigttoekia expected ahoetty.

BOYffBuira
$400...te...$2.65

"•.V,

relay.the 
4 uiipreemletited value* 

The 15. 20 Olid 25c kind for 121c. a ynrel
The S, 10 and 121c kind for N cento uyarel 

t you white die.ss now or never, for tlii*

best you ever aaw. The whole etedt haa 
to be reiileead wHh new Knee in the eora- 
ing fdl aeaeon: hence tbeae big redwttHn. 
MEN'S AND BOYS’1

V usinon VS'IU, me uew vuiuib lu auf^ uuKv Gearem* 0*M pCWee.
size to match cushion Coverei; per.yaJd, 15c Men’s Bdbriggmi. pra -nit,
20c. 25c. Boys* Fine (SStonVe
Khikiand Light Oreen Cushion Covere 656 Men's S3k Tiee—A gregft new ere 
—Special embroiderml rtowerrel designs in worth 25c aed 35e each. AD going Setor- 
in Art Denim materiaU; quite new, $5.00. day, 10c each.

BOOT T AND SHOB -f SML.E
Thi.s sitif of e.vtraordiiiiiry valiu-s, started ou rimrsday, merrily proceeds. Will be closed oo SetordAy At 10 p m 

We give you a few prices U> show you wliat we are doing.

■t Struii* Lace liboc*‘ 7 to
................. .......BrSbooalor

SPENCER'S, victoria crescent, NANAIMO

W"

O ■ 1

E. W. McNEILL •>
Maker of the Beet

HARNESS
Wallace StrMt, Nanaimo

Weed Proof, Wator Proof 
end alivayo cloan. Have 
them done now by . . .

a. -wiLsonsr
Comox -Road - Nursery. 
P. O. Boa S. Phono 123.

Wa. B. raiLFOTT Fsor.
i^PEW DAY AND NIGHT

HENRY A. DILLON
Mary hMe aa* (

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor. 
Brat •nranuMtat oa fnr 

niat"* Itoofn MCVM bofi 35.- *.-*! m !«■ 
Bor Is up to dau iu »*tt} niptev

RAThx—a tiny uiul upward

SOOe W**tmlns^yRoad.

FRUIT, itndr-'
ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Rhadodendrons, looses. Bulbs 
Cr«ei\house and H»rdy

M Of Homo Orown and Importod

Cardeq, Field and Flower Seeds

■AftTCHN riiiiDM - WMitacABOn (hf uiidTsiciu-I to .'liiy

Be« Blies a-d Eappl.es
CATALOiiUK FBEE, ar> 3..n |h_i n^th _ mi  ̂ “

HENRY. Vancouv«nJ Koiialuio. B. C., Aj>rU a

LadiesI Now is your 
tirne...

Ton adnirel thow Bho* 
Loo* Btotoyne aaw away 
from home. -W. terete* 
Loon ia fan- celere-6 
pair, for 26 Mate wUch 
arakasatelt.

WHITFIELD'S 
till mctiMi



Ya« on b*y rimmt

> U*nTt«^

S2S^-

feiSs-

Kanalmo Pree'Prw, Baturday, Jaly 26.1908

^ '^(3ii/f^. ft/nAlyJ^ yrt4/^ if^

Uwa ask the tourlnR British journal 
IsU to visit British Oolnmbi i, ai- 

it ycuWrJay by 
wfiidi Vancouver ikUnil is w have

nouncad that they were only coming 
as lar w«Bt as WiniUiieg. Isey *R 
eapected in about ten dayv’ tl-oe.

6o dawn to Lott's and iMrchni'es 
UgU fedoift hat aoiis-tsell, tomorrow 
tfsw’s a wtedww hiU ol grays, 

fawns and browns, regular 13.50, 53, 
itM haU lor $1.50.

Activity at Crofton.—Business 
who has* iast wtumed Irom a visit 
to Cnltoa report much activity 
the little smeitar town. The big 
redalH plas* ^ beiag opeeatol 
tinoally day and night, laere 
some 30,000 tons of ore at the smeH 

and a stoady anppiy is going 
varioos polnU. The ore 

being taken from the newly re- 
] Unocn mine and is ta.d to 
ry toe, tmming nigh in taluev.

m«i or woman will bs«iUto to 
wril ol Chamberlain's S omneb 

nto Uvnr Thblete nftet ooce trying 
Tbsy alwnyn prodam a plen- 

^ weomOBt of the beweb. Im- 
mm tto appetite tfd streagthea the 

Por snle hy all dmggiete.

, Real Summer 1 
Comfort - * - 3

Wearers of Wool cannot ap-i 
I*eciat« whatj real, genuine* 
comfort means during the^ 
hot, sultry days of summer^ 
until they have tried the^ 
cool, porous, ventilating.,

CLOCKS

2^^
J Worn for the first time, 
jits exhiliaratiiig, refresh- 
I ing effect seems to ener- 
I gize the entire system— 
I gi ving a feding of freedom 
I and relief experienced 

..from no other source ..
32.50 and 38.00.

;tailh hmA tLnks ^ 
the eoartewy at the OMaagemant 
the Herald in permitUag Una e 
Urn to he rnn off on. their Trms di 
teg n temporyy.itePMgn nl its 
0^ to na,soeldent >n Uie diivlag ,

m te Oemnndv-British Oel- 
b snort not only ol term 

hot at school teaclw-rs > the 
for the tetear nt the prment 

of UK 
pif-
vttla^ tot tar the

--------BULK AGENTS-------

Do you need a nice Par
lor or Dining Room 

GIo'Bk,?
We liave eome ^ry neat 
and taaty ones wliich we 
are offering at a special
ly reduced price. Come in 
and see wljat we can do 
for you in this line. ^

teoisHyTis
E. W. HARDING, 

Watohmahor and dowelar,

Lawn Mowers, 34.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I 60 

Carden Hose IE flj) 
and Nozzle.. fQ.UU

RANDLE BROS.
I'ouinieic «l Sliret.

tfOSEPH M. BROWN
------------WATCH hl/KaW-----------

a c . Pi»larrtie-»tmr.lH..h.n:.-.l_W^ C. t
bli,-ia
,at

Pictures by the Bioscope 
Company. )

Ii it rti)iirrt sey rvp'irv th iild bs 
Ukeoti. iVl.NB K!i*Bi yoicntwi'ih-ip 
wi.e's It iabca .tl t« b* ,ot mSnt-eiwi 
■litpvki liul«i.i»t Tnri.i» ol “thir 
Owu" iW ‘ I’lHtct rtmbii*ti«i" nbMls
- ths, St. p*X«* •.••••

R. J WENBORN

heteg mneh te esenm of Uk sup 
School tenehen nre bang ad

Vorth Vancouver, Arrewbead, NKoU 
Pemie and Coal Crewr Mtees.

FORCED .--SALE
At the opera bonse tooigut 

tea performance will be k.ver rf the 
very latest and best moving pictures 
These pictnres have ctrLunly prov
ed a big atUaetina vrherever pre-
sentsd, and no doubt mil dra v Urge' . « „
bouses here. The company vill alto Owsar LM«tl|g Ttmi WltljM ft Sell 
show on Monday. Tu-»J*y aud WcJ- n-UI>l«
nesday eveaings of next wees. j • • 4*">Vy

wi witTa priv.U ‘v^ew of L»rgs oomer lot with two stoify liou.^
ol the llmt .o be need -good a.bU awl chicken hooma Bern 

thta eveoittg.' One of illuwe a aeries location in the city.
born the L^.oost32,600:Price31,e80

mg Oh * miiae along the coaaL The 
r imirtFl at Dr. anJ Mr. Dtr- 

Iteg. Mbc trOeSand Mr. II. T. 3tm 
weU, of JUchaven, «ash ; an<l «fr 
jtUan McKtenon,, of 3alt lak; City 

pnrty ipeiU thd day ft LoiMng

has doB during the c
tmn pnrtictiiarly Bne. iieing di.tUict- 
ly the beat ever teonm in .\>i-.aimo. 
Owing to a new moltec..-.l->B ol the 

iparates the moet impuiu.r.t fra- 
tores loUowed np by the picture, 
teat U to say wbea Ue photoj^phs 

being takai tee ramer* 
twnng on a pivot tnd kept on n 
tictilax object, sneb ss toe ro -al car 
ruge. so test teU was te the held 
of view mneh longer Uutn would ote. 
erwlse hsve been tee ca*sn and did 
not teetdy Olt semes tee tcere and 

It was tee n.atural ellect 
reprodaced of one's eyes following ss 
long ss possible a central fiairre.

Mt for derate

■-■Mr-

S-HESH:*.-

^cv^^^iitiim^wUl 
^pSiSr yrkes, 4c. 86c and J5e.

'^*^«CltIC AJ^ ifOdCERT.

v9Llm mML 
ss^mrMB oops ABRo^r* 
liSo-ell. s^^Thuyeg for Dryn-

wfll bn - ,

dmbte^ nKhBtve ktybn. . 3

THE KIKO'S PRIZE.

you I
titel The best sites are going—still 

^ few choice elections 1- ft.
gangf '• Ueg. Ptas aed LI

w. b:. iU3iG-B:’ro3sr.
LAMB AND MINT 8AU E

For the summer nothing i« bettn 
than a nice quarter of Lanfh; wi 
have the choicest kind.............

Pnoss 7-P. -c- P. A ilCtUT.

THE KINO IN IRELA-NU.

shortly before noon today -ac-ompan- 
ied by Princess VictorU an I their 
aultes, on their way to Sew Town, 
when they Will visit tee Marquis ol

sMenee. In a message f i.m King 
Wward to the Irish peof e Issued 
thU morning. His Majesty trusts, 
teat in, God's providence, the Irish 
may enjoy blenslngs
with tec warmth ol tear Lraits.

MID-SUMIfEIeinrao
ilMIHIIIi 

i iis.:
Till the end of July we are go
ing to use'eveiy effort' to clear 
^p our stock. All Summci 
g^s^all odd and broken linet 
must go-and ^Ihey will,. * 
putting the knife into pric 
-^==7 will do itV-^ 
mwT tiHlay filling- a-Jot' ol 
haskeis with SNAPS-for yon 
—oall and see them. A dollar 
will go a lot farther than e ver 

„^^gH^before. j^nss.

riS; 9 Mm te “

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON,Limited.
_____ (Successors to Ohas. E. Stevenson & Co.)V——

Nanaimo’s .* Greatest .* Storel
Saturday Night .-' 

.-■ Special -:- Sale!
5 Jlozeu Ijtilies’ FmlirnidiTy Hoadiiio ICollai-S, tvi'h Embroidery tIroiKS, re- 1ptilar 75 •, .Siiliinliiy nijflit, ea.. .15c 1
15 Dozen oidy, Children's, .Mis.ses’,
Hoys’and Women’s Fine (’nslnuere
Icibbed Hose, assorted Hibs and
sizes; re<rular valii. s, 50 to 75c, 8at-
iirtlay night, O-lc |k.t pair, or three §
ldiir.s for.....................................$1.00 1

10 Doiicii Fine White Lawn lilmiscs, 
5 (lifli-rent kintl.s in the lot, hcautifiil- 
ly trimmed, regular $1.7.> and $2.00; 
•Saturday uij,dit, e.-u h............... $1.25

42 oiilv, a-v^-sorted llat.s, viz: Ijidie.s’ 
Kea<ly - to - \S ear Shapi-s, Childreu'.s 
Triiniued Lace .Straw Hats 
,\li.s.se.s’ wide fat.ey white .Sailors—

■ \ ailue for .Satm-day night, your 
choicx* of two tahle.s, euL-ii..............50c^

for you am! yo 
100 pairs Pit .S
wiM ever, wlu-re for $2.50. U-iiiglit« price..$1.75 i";’ '
100 i«in^ $200 .Men's liami limje Uco Sl..a-s

it Shoes fincluiliii) Nanaimo nm.lei 
.rice..$I 75

MINERS! ATTENTION!
We have laid out many ».iK.>cmls expre>>ly 100 pi, .?i .70 ('liil.livn , Ph,x Calf Hutton and 

uilk-.s for U.ni;;l.t: Uce .Shoes............................................................$,20

100 ,,rs $1 :15 Cl.iUivira liox Calf ButU.n and
10 i«irh $200 Men'a hami made Uco Sh.a-s hat^'«h,a-.s ..........................................................$, OO
niftht....................................................................$1 50 W. pp. $1 75 H..ys' Button and Lace Sh<a^. si*e

100pnimS275 La.»,-a' Vici Kid I.acc SImk-s Ito.V . .. ...........................................................$,.25
.................................................................... :$0 prs $1 .70 youth . Button and Lacc Shoe*,

100 pm $200 Mkscs' VicLKMUca2ih.H-.-,$l .iQ- ............ ......................................$U0

"^TSIE ETTS"^ SSOE STOTJSEz^:^

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON. K
N. B.-Our huyer's onler UM.k cloM-. tonight for special ,airs of exclusive styles and s,«-ial 
measurement .Should you m-ed somethin^ extra swell in tin.- .Vineriean slea-a, U-tter see him

6 Will not lualict

CROWN WANTED.

Belgrade, July 25—It is a cumous 
lact that no King ol Servia uav po»- 
acksed a crown since tec 'earlecnlh

has driegstrd bis cou.sin, 
dijar, to discover the torn <i( the an 

crowns worn by 
herds of former tniica.

Prince Bndijar, with tb 
lew, IS searching st all tec librar- 
■s within bis reach to ist-nain 

the crowns were jewelled or plali 
but the treasury is so depleted Ibi 
in the event the design of tiie crown 
IS discovered King Peter will .ii obli 
ged to pay fur hu bautee eu*. ol his

what IS a '.ing wilbout a 
crown? No Karagorgeviich would 

a penny for a throne teat did 
*rry a gorgeous dccuralion, 
lie expc 

great deal.
And then, too the King is a Ihtlf 

ty Icllow. No matter il >.e did con- 
spire with tee regicides, uul no mat 

if some of the ussassiiu ate con
templating self-destrmllon. oi the 
report goes, Ilia Majesty U bound 
that be shall haw all the fsiids ne- 
t-essary to maintain I.Ls niyal dig- 
ally. V

King Peter has already started to 
le hU ofllcial position to further bis

.ranilating .English aatbors' 
works into Servian One of 
works he translated was Jiwa Stu
art Mill's ••Liberty," which he 

out to all bookstores 
the country and is advertising 
tensively. There la a suggest iu 
the ridiculous in tee title -I tee work 

chose to translate, but this ts 
timeMor sctuples when that crown 

in question. Ol C'jurv) the King 
denies with a great • deal ot iceling 
teat he will hiake money b/ the sale 
Here is the generous statement 
made recenllyr 

••My people must Iran to know 
and respect tee righU of le.-ji."
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